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3ESocial and Personal
n

The Christmas Sale
We Invite You to See the Displays

The. big Xinas Kale is nnv running at full blast. The assortments have been
greatly increased by new shipments lately arrived. The displays are about all
placed and the store is dressed for receiving with every day an open house day.
Come and look among the gift articles and select your presents here, where you
save money.

WATCH and WAIT

FOR THE
DISPLAY OF COUCHES

in Our Big Dislav Window
Why Not Get Her

a New Opera Coat?

The Opera House is quite a credit to Medford

now, and this store has put in a new line of Opera
Coats and Reception Wraps. Men, if you want to

please her, come here and select one of these beau-

tiful wraps for evening wear for her present. You

can't help pleasing her, and she will certainly ap-

preciate it.

Prices Reasonable

m 1 If

"11 Medford's Exclusive Ladies' Store
BAKER-HUTCHAS- ON COMPANY Inc.
Central Ave, North of Jackson Co. Bank

p. E. Green, the expert timber cruiier
is back from a trip through northern
California.

"Taney boxes of fresh eundy put up
to. order at King & Long'g. 222

C. D. Wolverton of Wiinut, N. D.,
and his family have arrived iu Medford
with a view of locating.
- IJon't overlook tlio big taffy sale

All 25 cent cream taffy 15

cents. King & Long. 222
Wutidbury-McKu- has been joined in

tliif city by his wife and children from
Duliith, Minn.

Ella Gnunyaw, public stenographer,
room 4, Palm building.
vote for your favorite lady. King ft

Long. 223

Henry Pohlman is in Sacramento on
"

biisineHB.

Buy your Christmas nuts at the M. ft
'

B.fOandy Kitchen at 20 cents per
pound. 221

; Mrs. C. L. Bawson has left for a visit
in Lob Angeles with friends.

Gloves fitted at Von Dyke's.
, T. E. Jonos of Central Point trans-nete-

business in Medford Friday,
Vote for the most popular baby. Bal-

lots at King ft Long's.
E. L. Mick, who 1ms been visiting

Mod ford for some time, returned Friday
to bin old home in Indiana. Bo will re-

turn to Medford in the spring.
List laud with Bon ion Investment

Co. a
Harry Messier has sold the Emerick

Jodging house to Mrs. Hi' udder of Eagle
Point, who will conduct ft hereafter.
Hho took possession Friday. Mr. Mess-

ier s plans for the future are undecided.
Ho will probably remain in Medford.

Tlio Valley Auto Company will open
their new gara go and repair shop

10, back of the Moore hotel.
Motor cars stored and taken care of.
AM work guaranteed, 228

Ft. E. Conger of near Jacksonville
delivered wood in Medford Friday.

Buy your Christmas nuts at the M. ft
B. Cnndy Kitchen at 20 cents per
pound. 221

Frank Nethertnnd and Lee Edmonson
of Derby nretraumu-thi- business In
Medforod.

VYiina Parker of Butte Falls is in
Modord having somo dental work done,

W. E. Entrnp bus returned from a

trip, to Butte Falls.
A, von der Helton of Wellon spent

Thursday in Medford.
Brcnard ft Armstrong's wash silks in

nil shodos at Van Dyke's.
.F F. Blakeley has returned from

KoHfllmrg. reports that city crowd-
ed with bind seekers who expect to
secure some of the land reloased from
the. forest reserve next woek, Most of
the, land Is worthless mouutuin tops
and" tho locators have misled hundreds
of peoplo by falso statements.

Dr. C. S. Cilloy of Davenport, la.,
hns returned east after a week's stay in
Medford. He is delighted with the
country and will arrange business mutt-

ers" oast with a view of returning, to
nm If o his home here.

MJss Dorothy Pickens has boon very
ill for n woek past at her homo on
Nlmjh street.

Mr, and Mrs. Lorenzo N, Colby nre
visiting Monterey unci other California
resorts on their wedding journey.

1Aui Bellinger of Uriffin Crook spent
Friday iu Medford.

YyJ B. Sherman of O rant ft Pass speut
Friday in Medford,

Hon. Walter Moore of Phoenix spent
Friday in Mndfunl.

Mr. McDonald and son arrived from
Chicago Fridny to look over the valloy
with a view to Bottling.

AVes C. (Ireen and family have moved
into the house formerly ocupied by A.
W. Walker on N street near West Sev-
enth.

Al E. Wulverlon, a newspnper man
of Mi not, N. 1)., has arrived in the city
nndSvil! probably locate here.

The Koguu Kiver Investment company
is tho name of tho new corporation
formed by Messrs. Skewis, Hilsingor,
Kiiiirbill and Harris, who recently pur-
chased the Tou Velio orchard. Tho
company will occupy tho storeroom next
to the Bijou theater us officers and will
own, subdivide and plant orchard tracts.

John I). Olwoll and Mrs. Olwell loft
Friday evening for Hpokauo, Wash.,
whore they will take iu the apple fuir.
Fred II. Hopkins, Hunt Lewis and A.
C. Randall are expected to attend the
fair also.

30 per cent off
SPECIAL SALE

From Now Until After
Holidays

CALL AND SEE

Weeks & VlcGowan
West Side Funiture Store West 7th., st. Medford

CHRISTMAS EVE

For the most popular

baby in Medford will bo

given mriiij

a ))ca ut i fid

"We'll havn our plant right on t lieMethodist Episcopal Church, B Street,
' ' Sauelif icd Ditii'oiitenl ' i ill be (lu-

ll,subject next Habbalh al II tn. Al

night Hie theme will be'." Tin True and

Only Way."
Sabbath sehool id 111 a. in. Kinyurth

league-- 0:.i0 p. in. All inn invited.

Christian Sciouco.
Christian Hcionce servicon are

every Nundny morning at n 'clock
in tho Commercial eltih romu. Subject
of the lesson sermon fur Oecomhoi' It,

"(lod tho Only Cause and Creator."
All are welcome. Sunday school ut 10
o 'cluck.

NEW THOUGHT STUDENTS
TO FORM ORGANIZATION

The ntudeuts of, tin- New Thought
movement nre to meet iu the t'ommer
cinl club room oh Monday evening at
7:.'10 o'clock for the purpose ut' organ
iKction, the better to pursue their woil;
ii thii line.

WILL PUBLISH DAILY ON
THE A Y P GROUNDS

SAN FKANVlsm, ml.. !,.. .

II. Stevens, publisher of the Daily Gold

higher, of Nome Alaska, today announc-

ed that ho had received noticed from

ho managers of the Alaska Yukon Pa-

cific exposition granting tho coiiccttsion

lo publish a daily paper oil the fair
grounds.

"I hadn't born out of Alaska for
ten years, so 1 camo down iu Octo-

ber," said Stevens. l had an iden it
would be a good tiling to have an offi
cial paper run by a man that knows
(he Alaskan empire, tackled Captain
Lewis, chief of cuureMsinuH, and here's
the telegram.

"My plan in to net out a
eight pap daily paper, full of

daily telegraphic news from nil tho
mining camps iu Alaska, make it n

clearing house for mining news. Then
to feature Hie happenings on the fair
grounds each day. I figure that at least
Jo,oiMi people will cniue down from
Alaska Iu the fair. .1. .1. McGralh of
the Seattle Post Intelligencer will be
associated with me. lie is all old Alas
him newspaper man and Wilt formerly
mi the Nugget.

"1 was surprised to see the size of
the buildings and the progress that is

bring made on the fair ground.

grounds and 1 have enougji advertis-

ing iu night to insure ilnnneiul sue-

The Leuvre
SUNDAY DINNER 0 P. M.

Oysters on Shell

Pelade Alexaudrinn
Celery en lirancho Ripe Oliv
Itroiled Salmon Steak au lluerro No ir

Pomnies Tulieutio
Chicken Frienase Supreme

Gnrden Peas
l?oa:it Prime Href Essence

( 'reamed Parsnips Mashed Potatoes
Applo and Nut Salad

Now York Ice ('ream Assorted Cakes
Coconnut Souffle.
American Cheese

Demi Tasse

PORT AC PKINCI-:- llayti, Dec. ".
ulcus General Simon assumes charge

of the affairs of llavti practical an

archy is likely to prevail for n lone,
time. (Quarrels nlready have divided
those at the head of the temporary

under General Legitime and

here is no organization.

B

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings TUat
No Medford Citizen Can Af-

ford to Ignore.
DANGER SIGNAL No. 1 comes from

the kidney secretions. They will warn

yon when the kiduuyB are sick. Well

kidneys excrete a clear, ninbftr fluid.
Sick kidneys send out a thin, pale and

foamy, or a thick, rod,
urine, full of sediment and ii regular
of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 2 comes from
the back. Back pains, dull and heavy,
or sharp and acute, tell you of sick

kidneys and warn you of the approach
of dropsy, diabetes and Bright 's dis-

ease. Doan 's Kidney Pills cure sick

kidneys and cure them permanently.
Ftoro's Medford proof:

Mrs. J. )1. Boussum, living corner of
Twelfth and U streets, Medford, Or.,
nays: "I suffered ao severely from kid-

ney troublo that I was unable to do

iny housework. My kidneys wore vory
irregular and caused mo much annoj'-anco-

.

My hack paiitcd mo soveroly when

stopping or lifting and sharp twinges
wore often present in my loinii. I ran
down in health and at times folt very
miserable. Doan 'a Kidney Pills were

brought to my nttention and I procured
a box at Ilaskians' drug store. They
helped me from tho first, so I contin-
ued taking them and was entirely cured.

havo recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills to othr sufferers."

PRICELESS RELICS FROM

FRANCE SEIZED BY OFFICERS

CHICAGO, Dec. 5. Priceless relics

from the monasteries of Franco, believ

ed by connniseurs to be several een

lines old, are awaijjng n claimant to

day in the I'nited Nates customs ware-

house here. Seciel service agents have

been nt work for iminv days endeavor-

ng to find the owner of the precious
art works and fabrics and intimate that
those who tried to bring the rt ensures
ieto the country have fled. The fed-

eral officials believe that in holding up
the goods they have unearthed a plot
to Mimgiile antiipies into the United

Slates. The collection contains tapes
tries, paintings Imndworked goods
nu;s and bices.

Classified Advertisements

FOB SALE.

l'OK A brand now nat"c; wi'ight
:t u jjtvul bargain. Inquire at

this nffico. 22

FOK SALK A fi'W clioico liboilo Island
licl roosters for sale. Mile west of
Medford. .1. Merlin Achor. CiO

you SALK Two choice corner lots in

Page's addition "t bargain. E. H.

Sawyer, 303 N. Central ave. 221

FOH SALE
$ ino Office business, desik. typewrit-

er, stove, chairs, etc.

$10U I'ayiiiij merchandise business.
$ L'.'iO Fine buildmi; lot on instalment

plan.
:L';t C. V. Stone. Over ltijou Theater

l'OU SALM seventy five feet east
front lot near city park; choice resi-

dence property; at a bargain. S. J.
Summer! in. -2 F street. 23

FOH SALK Five and tracts
within and adjoining city limits, at a

bargain on long time. Ad drew I. O.

FOR SALE A good iiu all buiinos on
PeTenth street. Kensons for MlHng.
Address, F. O. box 512 or call at tbn
office. tf

WAJfTSD.

VY ANTKD Kxperiem-e- waitress and
chambermaid at Franco American ho-

tel. Vrtka. t l. iW

KING and LONG
Seventh Street Xext Jackson County Bank.

rt iiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiif iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitititantitiitiiiitiiitiiititiiii i in i iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiifsiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiinMir
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Don't 'forget to get your

vote willi every 10c

pureliase of eandy.

Votes will be published

in Monday's Tribune.

HARMONY
IS YOUR

NEW HOME
Color blending of Furniture,
Draperies, Carpets, Woodwork,
Walls, make home life happier.
Our crpert decorative spwlit will
visit your city toon. Without obli-

gating you he will discuss the fur-

nishings for your new home.
Write for putinbrt

J. G. Mack & Co.
Furniture and Carpets

PORTLAND. OMCON

Single Ratmi funtlihid TaiUfitlh)

Grand excursion to City of Meiice.
Leaves Medford on the 12th of Decem-

ber. 1908, on too regular OrerUnd.
$02.15 for the round trip, good for 60

days. For further information, write
to Emil Peil, Ashlaad, Or. tf

i
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T et us quote you on your
' lumber bills no matter

how large or small. We'll
do the rest

BIG PINES LUMBER CO.
Successor to Crater Lake Lumber Company

WANTED flirl for i;eneral housework.

Ilillercst Orchard. Call office. Palm

liuildiuc 221

WANTKD I desiro laiuily washing to
do. I go to the home and wash by the
dnv. PriceB reasonable; satisfaction
guaranteed. Mrs. M. K. Sehaoufcle,
Medford. Or. Box 2A, routo No. 1. 219

WAXTKD Party wanted to take t

for hotel laundry. Apply Ho-

tel Xash. 222

WANTKl) Posoi;ion as housekeeper iu
widowes's family. Address A. V. n.,
Tribune office. 13

LOST Light colored no rtrand Jersey
heifer calf, Send word to D. B.
Ream p. 216

TO KKNT Hnoms for light housekeep-
ing. Mrs. Joe Thomas, Holly st. 222

WANTKl You are munitions and pos-

sess at least an average amount of tact
and perseverance. Theiefure, we want
yon and will pay you $" a month for
taking only four orders a day. You

can earn a big income. Wo furnish
all supplies free. Write today to Man-

ager. P. O. Box ll"(o, Xfw York

Citv. 240

WANTF.H Horses to board by the
nii'urii. Plenty of good, clean hay, good
warm barn; terms $t per month. Xo

hordes taken fer less than one month.

Walter Moore. Phoenix.

WAXTKD Ity the 2Mt, a girl for gen-

eral housework; good wages to right
party. Address "K. B. W.." care of
Tribune. 'SlllllllllllllliliiuniHUIIIimiMIWiiMHHIIIIHIIIIIHlllMIIIIII
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